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B V VELLA
WINNER Bed TMeTaleX New Year's Eve:Will'

Be Observed Monday

ell are la great demand to aaslst out-
side councils In conferring degrees, t '

lBb ftelect Portland One ot the ,

objects of the national officers of the
Knights and Lswdlea of Security In via-- i

ICO
luncheon was aenred at 1 o'clock and
the afternoon was devoted to an ana
lytical reading of "The Bent Twig,"
tha reading being dona by Mra. James
Malcolm Keevea, Mra.' F. C. Whltten
and Mra. H. A. Moore. Tha rooms
wera tastefully decorated In autumn
foliage and flowera and presented a
very attractive appearance. The next
regular meeting will be omitted and in
four weeks the department will enjoy its
Christmas meeting at the home of Mrs.
H. A. Moore. There were 45 present
yesterday.
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Sirs. VV. E. Finzer, president Glencoe Parent-Teach- er association.

election, was present, and gave an ex--
oellent address on her recent expert- -
enoea in campaigning. Mrs. S. H.
Hammond gave a vocal solo. Delicious
refreshments were served.

Chapter B, P. 2. O. Research In
Thanksgiving lore occupied members
Of chapter E, of the P. E. O. Bister- -
hood, when they met yesterday after-
noon with Mrs. F, C. Griffin of 992
Eafct Gllsan street. After the answer-
ing of roll call with Thanksgiving
quotations, Mrs. J. F. Rlsley read a
paper on the origin of Thanksgiving,
and Mrs. D. M. Davies read a Thanks
giving story. The next meeting of the
chapter, which would fall near Thanks-
giving, will be omitted, so that the
next meeting will be December 7, at
the home of Mrs. D. M. Davies, 992
East Ankeny street.

Corrlente club Visits Museum. The
Corriente club met for luncheon yes-
terday at he Portland hotel, with
Miss Bertha Moores as hostess. Effec-
tive decorations of chrysanthemums
centered the table. Following
lupcheon, the club members en-Joy- ed

a tour through the Art Mu-
seum, conducted by Mis Anna B.
Crocker, curator of the museum.

Protest Affalnst Jitney Discrimina-
tion. The Woman's Civic Welfare club
met Thursday afternoon. Charles E.
Lenon and Dr. C. H. Chapman spoke
on tha Jitneys. The club expressed. a
strong protest against the attempt to
drive the Jitneys off the streets. In

the following resolution, which Is ad-

dressed to the commissioners of Port-
land:

"Resolved, We. the members of the
Woman's Civio Welfare club, recogniz-
ing the ed Jitney service as a
benefit to a large number of the
people of Portland, wish to record our
protest against the discriminating re-
strictions placed upon it by the city
council."

Kerns Junior Exhibit. The Kerns
Junior exhibit, which was held Tues-
day afternoon and evening, was very
successful In .every way. The beauti-
ful handwork of the children was in-

deed a revelation displays in every
department showing originality, brain
power and well directed effort. The
pets in their cages were the delight
of the little folk. Mrs. Watson, prin-
cipal, had arranged a continuous pro-
gram for the afternoon, which was en-Joy- ed

by the large crowd of interested
visitors. Mrs. Davis and her commit-
tee deserve much credit for planning
the affair. Tha regular November
meeting will be held Tuesday after-
noon, November 21.

Currant literature, Departments
nirs. u. j. Simmons, Mrs. G. B. Mc-Leo- d,

Mrs. John Van Zant and Mrs.
Caroline Dun lap were Joint hostesses
to the members of the current litera-
ture department of the Portland Wo--
man'a club yesterday, the meeting be-
ing- held at Mrs. Simmons' Portland
Heights home. A delicious Italian

.fJENCOE PAREXT -- TEACHER
ASSOCIATION met Tuesday
afternoon. There was a tood
attendance "and much interest

tcken In different activities of th --

sortition. Dr. W. K. Bhlnn epoke on
contagious diseases and preventative
measures that parents mar uss to make
the children Una susceptible to Infec-
tion. Mrs, 3. F. Chapman, president of
the Franklin High Parent-Teach- er as-
sociation, gave comprehensive view'
f the new FrinWln Sign school. Its

present activities and plans for the
future, which show that the foundations
for a superior educational institution
neve been carefully laid. Districts
tributary to this ochool certainly may
I proud of it. and ahoull show their
appreciation by sending their children
to it instead of to the other high
schools which are at presont so much
over crowded. Miss Dempey and Mlsa
fsunders of Reed collece spoke on the
educational value of play and dem-
onstrated by pupils of tho school. The
fiHu a ivr1ainan. was awarded to Mrs.
Ausmus' room for having the largest

. number of parents present.
Tae Dalles Sorosls Club. The Boro-s-ls

Club of The Dalles met Tuesday.
The club subscribed ISO toward the
woman's building at tho state uni-
versity at Eugene. "Education" was
the subject for the aftornoon program.
Mrs. VV. A. Bell chairman of the edu-
cational committee, was in charge. Mri,
Ben 11. Lltfln rendered a beautiful
solo, acompanied by Mls3 Lucille Cum-
mins at the piano. Superintendent
Clyde T. Bonney discoursed on the sub- -

. 4t "lAvanttpiii fit Vocational Train- -
g. Ul CI Kl lien I 11 iii j u w

added to the mombershlp list. "The
Citizen of Tomorrow What Will tlje
Bohool Do tor Hlmr H. P. Pflnfsten.

.principal of The Dalles high school,
gave a splendid talk on this subject.

: Baker KaoSoweU Club. A large
number of Baker muslo lovers attended
the Baker MacDowell club program
given Monday night at the library

"Women in Music," was the
toplo of the evening, and vocal and In-

strumental numbers as well as papers
on the subject were given.

Political Study League. The
Woman's Political Study lea rue will
hold its regular luncheon and meeting
tomorrow at 12 o'clock at Hotel Port-
land, Colonel C. E. S. Wood will dis-
cuss 'The Woman's Jury Bill." Mrs.
Alva Lee Stephens will present the
matter of a Parental school.

Charles Dickens Club Meets. The
regular meeting of Charles Dickens
club was held Thursday at the home
of Mrs. Montgomery, the president,
Mrs. J. P. Howe presiding. AH the
officers and members were present ex-
cept Miss How and Miss Woolery
Each member read portions from
"David Copperfleld." A musical pro-
gram was rendered by Mrs. Dan E.

. Powers and Mrs. Montgomery. A
Charming luncheon was served by the
hostess. The next meeting will be' held at the home of Mrs. Bchefield,

. 70 Belmont In the evening of the firm
Thursday in December. The regular
meeting belns postponed until that
date on account of Thanksgiving.

Daughters of Confederacy. The
'

Daughters of the Confederacy held
their regular meeting Thursday after-
noon with Mrs. Laura Phillips Duff.
40S East Forty-nint- h street north.
Mrs. James Mackle gave an excellent
paper on "Women of the South, Their
Part in the War." Mrs. A. M. Lee
read a sketch on tho "First Happen
Ings In Georgia." Mr a. June Nieen
told of early days In Kentucky. Mrs.
Alexander Thompson of The Dalles, a

.: member of the chapter, who was elect
ed to the legislature at th recent

tenry Thlele, Hotel Benson,
J. Brlnalart, Hotel Mult-

nomah.
C Oda, Imperial Hotel.

Ohaa. rieffer, Arlington
Club.

1 1 Jack rrlts, tTalTislty. Club.
O-- a. It zr. sinisg Cars.

P. k . Dining Cars.
Portland si Baa Pranolsoo

. Better Coffee
The Trtcoiator" fits on any coffea

I jrcolator. Makes deliciousFrench drip coffee. To aid In bettercoffea -- making, we send this Trl-eolato- r"

postpaid on receipt of $1.00nd a trade-mar- k from the "Depend-
able" can. The trade-mar- k has no

.
value-merel- y shows you are usingDependable. Send to Dwlght Ed-
wards company. S4 N. Front

itlng this coast will be te Investigate
locations that caa be secured for the
establishment of aa orphans' and olA
members home. 1 M. Thomas, atate
manager, has hopes of, being able to
Interest them la several sites la or
near Portland, He has made elaborate
arrangements to receive them In thla
city on Friday, November 24.

Win Tislt CouacUe. c. B. Wlntler,
grand secretary ot the Oregon Royal
Arcanum,' la visiting Champoeg coun-
cil today and tomorrow at Salem. He
will visit other cities In tbe state
where local councils are existing, as
soon as his business arrangements will
permit.

Will flslt California. Mra. C. C.
Van Orsdall, grand guardian of the
Women of Woodcraft, will start next
week for California, where she will
visit a number of cities and hopes to
return In time for Thanksgiving din-
ner. Her first stop will be at San
Jose, where a reception will be ten
dered her by the local circle of her
order, next Friday night.

Slka Hard Times Boolal. The Port-
land Elks have engaged the Armory
for their hard times social and dance
on December IS. There will be some
special Items on the program and un-
usual costumes required of all who
step out on the floor. The last hard
times social given by the Elks In this
city was in 1902, and aome who at-
tended remember that occasion yet

St. Johns moyal Aroannm Sanoe.
Peninsular Council, Royal Arcanum,
has engaged Blckner hall in St. Johns
for a dance and entertainment next
Monday night for members and their
friends. A delegation ot visitors from
several of the Portland councils will
attend. C. B. WlnUer. special field
deputy of the Royal Arcanum, has
been addressing local councils and will
attend this dance with a number of
prominent officers of the order.
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The Boy' Shoe Store
Is a perfect treasure mine for
sturdy, every day shoes that
will withstand the hardest
kind of every day wear.

At $3.00 Pair
Siies 10 to 13

At $3.50 Pair
Sizes l to 5j

This includes dull calf lace
shoes in English last and
dull calf button shoes with
nature last oak soles and
welt process.

At $2.50 Pair
Sizes to to 13

At $3.00 Pair
Sizes 1 to 5j

Boys' Kangaroo calf blucher
lace shoes with nature last,
unlined. second rioot
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Using Golden
West coffee,
eh? Well then
tell a friend
whatyouthink
of it!

Golden West Coffee
Is --Just Rlfihr

A
A mother's unending work and de-

votion drains and strains her physical
strength and leaves its mark in
dimmed eyes and careworn ex-

pressionsshe ages before her time.
Any mother who is weary and

languid should start taking Scott's
Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil as a
strengthening food and bracing tonic
to add richness to her blood and
build up hernerves before it is too late.
Start Scott's today it is simply a
concentrated liquid-foo- d of rare en
ergizing properties and free from the
alcohol or drug peril. Oood .

physicians everywhere pre-
scribe Scott's for weak women.
Refuse substitutes.

Scott Bowne. Sloomfield. N. J. 1629

SAN FIIANC1SCO HOTELS

HOTEL

GAN FRANCIGCO
Oeary ttrsH fust etf Unien Sauer

EoTopisa Piaa $1.50 t day ip
Breakfast 0 LaacaeOe DtaaerSlO
HostFusoos MtsUu the Unfed suits

ITew steel and concrete ttnetar. Center
ef theater, eafe and retail districts.
Oa earUnes transferring aU ever city.
Take Maaidpal ear Ub direct t door
Motor Bos assets trains aad steamexa.

Belief Cornea for Slippy.
Little Slippy! 8he thought

POOR time had come for aura! And
wonder! I guess anyone would

think that, If they were held In the
claw of a cruel hawk, high above tha
ground and no help in sights But,
fortunately, there is often help com-
ing even If we cannot see it. Slippy
was to be saved.

Off in the comer of the cornfield
was a who had
come to the country to shoot rabbits.
(Don't you hope that Toppy Cotton-ta- ll

remembers that hunting season is
on and that he must be careful? I
do!) While he was-- waiting for a
rabbit to show up he thought he would
take a few cractlce shots. And right
then Mr. NHawk flew up above the
trees with Slippy held tight in bis
claws.

Now, the un didn't see
Slippy, nor did he hear Blippy's cries
for help, but he did' see Mr. Haw.
"There'a a ahot for me," he eaid to
himself, and "Bang!" went the gun.
Mr. Hawk was hit. Slippy knew that
right away, for Mr. Hawk relaxed his
tight hold on Slippy and flown the
little mouse fell down down down

Into the branches of a great beech
tree.

If Mr. Hawk had been above the
open ground when he was' hit by the
hunter's bullet. Slippy would have
fallen to the hard ground and there
would have been no more tory. But
thfit bad luck didn't happen. Mr.
Hawk was right above a beautiful
beech tree, and the fall to the top-
most branches didn't do any more
harm than frighten Slippy. But then,
Slippy was so frightened already that
a little more or less didn't make much
difference. '

Slippy dug her little claws Into
the bark of the tree; held tight and
took three long, full breaths. "Just
to think that I'm still alive!" she
whispered to herself, as though she
could hardly believe it even then;

JoMnval
( dieixdar

By Telia Winner.

STEAMED CORN MEAL

PUDDING Pu 1 Quart of milk In
M double boiler, when very

hot add 1 cud A- -l corn meal
slowly an cook, stirring constantly
till grains of meal are soft and trans-
parent. Remove from fire, add H cup
sugar, brown or white, 1 cup suet, free
from strings and finely chopped,
cup flour, sifted with 2 teaapoonfuls
baking powder, 1 teaspoonfu salt and
1 teaspoonful ginger; mix thoroughly,
turn Into a well greased mould with
well fitted cover and steam three
hours.

Serve with stewed apples, pears or
plum and hard sauce. What is left
should be cut in slices, heated In oven
and served with hot liquid sauce for
a variety from first day's serving. One
cup dried fruit dates, figs or raisins

may be added before steaming In-

stead of using stewed fruit when pud-
ding Ui cooked.

ECONOMY AT HOME A wcommon
phrase among housewives is: "I don't
know where the money goes," a woman
writes. "To know where the money
goes is th secret of living within
one's income.

"I keep a dally account of every
penny I spend. At the end of each
week I classify this account some-
thing as follows: Ice, fruit, staple
groceries, milk, drugs, clothes, carfare,
labor, laundry, eta.

At the end of each month I classify
my accounts again, Including in my
list rent,' gas, lights, telephone, etc
A careful study of this classified list
will not only snow where one's money
ia going, but will enable one to econ-
omize Judiciously. By pursuing thla
plan I learned that as regards my
table expenses I spend much more
money for meat, green groceries and
fruit than for everything else put to-
gether. I greatly reduced the green
grocery and fruit bills by buying veg-
etables and fruits In their cheapeat
seasons. Those weeks when a gVeen
vegetable or fruit is unusually cheap

Cfvat BY LILLIAN
RUSSELL

The teeth, vole and articulation
should be studied carefully in fine,
those numerous charms which are so
strong In the makeup of a perfect
woman. .

If a woman has done all this there
will be little need for the venal oos-met- lo

arts, such as paint and rouge.
She will discover that with little

trouble and expense her natural
charms are enhanced tenfold, and In
the same proportion sh will have
augmented that admiration and at-
tracted that solid esteem which makes
life pleasant to herself and all who
come In contact with her.

She will learn that health and beauty
are so nearly synonymous that one can
not have the latter without possessing
the former, and that in the endeavor
to acquire comeliness she Is also on the
road to sound mental and physical
health.

With the Judicious cultivation of the
house of our soul we cannot help but
Improve the Inmate.

Look Before
You Buy
and Know
You get
Pussy Willow Silks.
How?
The selvage is
your Safe-guar- d,

See the Name
woven There '
on every Yard
the Mark that
assures Two Years
Wear plus Style and Quality.
Only the Genuine
Pussy Willow
is Guaranteed .
Do not
accept any less.

MAJUNSON'C
.1 i Silks deLuxe O

Ptrj IT0W --luiitttnctfblt VptUT
Will tkt WitfT --KhtH-Kr

. "TkmNmm Silks Hnt"
- TreaV Hark nwmts prttocud ay Imm

At the Best Stem.

New Tort Nov. IT. fT r
Tories celebration of New Year's eve,
famous tbe world over for its splendor,
gaiety and extravagance, will be held,
this year on New Tear's night Instead '
of eve. New Tear's eve this year falls "

on Sunday, and a stringent excise lawwould prohibit hotel and restaurantproprietors from reaping the annualgolden harvest.

SHE'S GOING TO HAVE A

SMART FALL SUIT

TOMORROW

This girl has a position downtown,
and she earns, we'll say. Just the sumecalary that you do. All summer long
the's been wearing a lightweight, lisht-coiore- dsuit, and now, for many weekx.Bhes been wanting a new winter Buitdieadfully.

She's going to have it tomorrow,
tne sood judgment to GO

GET IT ON
She has enough left fromher last salary check. to....make the. firstMvmnt s n -

rt&J3F&RTl?8 recently received
tViK REST

PAYMIiNT8 WIL 00
There are'womcn with personal In-

comes and women with allowances, toohundreds of thorn right here la Port-land, who simply couldn t have stylish
SYSTEM' 1 CHlittRY'8 CREDIT

.P.! course, you know where CHETt-RV- B

shop in, at I89-B- 1 Washington st..Plttock block.

I I If you want to beJL&ClieS 1 SATISFIED with?T.Trr,r your next TAILORSUIT come to

B. FINK
sVABXBS' TAXXOm. XUero Bldg.

Do You Know
That with Crescent Baking
Powder your dough or bat-
ter can stand all day waiting
to be baked?

Ss Crescent

Baking

Powder
makes good un-
der these condi-
tions The bat-
ter, may stand,
any tempera

ture, any time, and your bis-
cuits or cakes will be fine.

Ask your grocer
One Pound 25c
Creacent Mfg. Co.,

Seattle, Wash.

AMUSEMENTS

HEILIG Broadway at Taylor
i ana A-n- aa

X.ASJT TTaCE TO WIGHT, 8:18
MaasrsV Hhubert 1'resent th

TComwly Hit,
"HOBSON'S CHOICE"

ta Oast.ymiCES mi. so. m. 7St. so.

BAKER LWilJlSr
"AJwaj-- a J)o Ot guatlif."

Horn of U PpnkFn Drama. Tonight, all
tuia i. Matlnea Saturday, Uia impular
a lea ur I'lajrera la

NEARLY
MARRIED

Editar klrro'i spaedr eomto. ICrarr
miuuta oa tba blU. Tbe baat cotnad lajr. Virat tlina In atock.
ETenlnft, 2Sc, 60c, 79c. Saturday Matlntaa,

Ktit tNk, atartlnf Snodar matlnae
"Tha Law ef tbe Las."

km Zd w m

atT.lll 3
Mast Wmbmm AMELIA STOVC and

AftXAVD XALISZT
klullen It Congan; I.ulu MeOa

nll k. irant Slmpana.
OE0EGK H'KIT AND

OTTtZ ASDIVE.
Ur. and Mra. Gordon Wilde,

lira Orphean Travel Weakly,
loooert Orchratra.cio eivnn'imm OAVrsXXX Aalcaate Tor '

mm ftiii'jfi

PANTAGE5tt MATINEE DAILY, 2i30
"OK. THE WOMXJr," ,

Uarrtnctoa fUyolda and large east, tnclodlna
raal braatjr eboroa. Printa Ja Quo Tal.

' fertland'a own Cblnaaa Nlgtatliifal.
I 0THEX SIO ACTS

Third plaods of "Tha Laaa d the tssiVe.
laata," arlua Bflra Holma. Boras aad loa
itsvrra t7 pbon. Cu rials 8:0, T aad S.

LYRIC THEATRE
4th ft StarW

Hstlse dl'r. 3:80. JOe only. Etentafi sea---
Mauoua, startiag 7:30. 15e; zje, '

TH X.TZZO XVBICAX, STOCK CO.
THIS waesi "SL V. A. Tonrtotr rrniala

bcial far, wtta suata, A. ript Uagbtw,
. : rriday siffatt Cberas GUV Contest.

At the Theatres
JL
AMI'S E3IENTS

BAKKB llorrutoa.' Broedwsr sad Blitb. Ura- -
luaue stock, Aicaur I lujen prewtiit Near
1 Uarrled. S:JO u. m i:3U u. sa.

CVLVUHIA Sixth ;Kleeb Wublustoo nd
Klerk streeu. Motioo pictures, Mr) l'irk-for- d

in "Less TUau Oat" (Artcrait-llck- .

iutd). 10 a. m. to 11 n. m.
GLiiocr Vulilustuu at bierentta. Uotloa pte- -

tarca, "Th Couack Whip." 12 m. to 10:WV
V- - lu.

Bkll.lU Broadway at Taylor. Toniedr. "Bob-eoD- 's

Cboioe." 2:80 p in.. 8:30 o m.

TlUe feature. Tbe Original tour quartet,
and t'lyna at McLaughlin song and dame hut
lr. I'botoplar, "bbleldlug HUadow" (Paib!

l'athe 1:1.1 t. m. In tl d. m.
LVfc.iC tourtb at atark Muali-a- l cuiuedf. "H.

K. A. louriat." i.aO and TU3 p. ui. Buu-tiar- a

ecntluuoua 2 o. u.
MAJri.sm WanblLitou it Park. Motion pic

mrta. uiartea va'piiit la teuino in
Screen" (Mutnal-Cliaplin- ). featuring Rdoa
furrlancc aud KrU: Campbell, "lha Medi-
ator," lentariug Ueorgt VValab, PaUa weckljr.
11 a. in, to 11 u. in.

raNTAGfcS Broadway and Alder. Vaudeville.
Fraturva: Dramatic playlet. "Oh, ibe Woui-au- "

and Crlncra Juo guou Tal. Third epi-
sode ot 'Xim u' tbe LunibarlauUa" (Muiaal),
featuring Helen rlolmea. 2:15. f:30, 0:UU.
guuday contluuona - p. S3.

PKOPLK Hark at Alder. Motion pletnree.
"Wbrra Are My Children" (Unirerwl).

Hli lyrmie Power 1 . in. to 11 p. ni.
STAR Park at Waablngtoo. Motion pictures.

"Unprotected" (Lasky), with Blanche Sweet.
Bel i Tribune. Bray cartoon. 11 a. in. to
11 p. la.

ST UA N D Park at Stark. Vaudeville feature,
Atoll-i- ll Ae.iar. IU uir llll U1B UluU- -

aand Eyes." l'hotoplay, "Tbe Meaaure of a
Uau" I Bluebird), tenturlny J. Warren Ker-
rigan aud Louise Lovely, l p m. to 11 p. m.

AR1 MUSBI M Fifth and Taylor. Houra S to
6 eek' dar; 2 to 6 Sundays. Kree after-noou- i)

r Tn1ny Thnoday. Friday. Satur-
day and Sunday. '

Excellent Comedj at Heilig.
comedy and grotesque

QUAINT for an evening of
entertainment at the

Helllg theatre where "Hobson's
Choice" opened last night for a.brief
engagement ending tonight. . The
comedy depicts English provincial life
and the cast is all English and the
original one which produced It. Cos-
tuming and stage settings breathe the
atmosphere of old England. There is
a delicate love plot in which Viola
Roach, as Maggie Hobson, braves a
blustering, cantankerous father by
wedding his chief bootmaker, William
Mossop, portrayed by Galway Herbert.
The "father, daughter and cobbler carry
off major honors. The comedy excels
especially from the standpoint of
character work. Opening in a shoe
store the scenes depict throughout the
realities of the provincial.

Wage Earners Suffer
Chiefly With Illness
San Franicsco, Nov. 17. (I. N. S.)

Sickness of wage earners is the chief
cause of destitution and misery in the
homes of working people, according to
the findings of the state social insur-
ance commission, which, under act of
the legislature, has for a .year past
been making a thorough survey of so-

cial and economic conditions in Cali-
fornia for the purpose of recommend-
ing to the legislature how best the
state may solve the problem. The com-
mission will make Its report and rec-
ommendations to the legislature early
next year. Publlo hearings will be
held here eommenclng next Monday.

Prominent Physician
Takes His Own Life
Sacramento, Cal., Nov. 17. (P. N.

8.) Dr. Clifton Farls, one of the best
known physicians of northern Califor-
nia, shot and killed himself yesterday In
r barn in the rear of his home here.
The body was discovered half an hour
later. Last October Dr. Farla took
three injections of morphine In an at-
tempt to die. The authorities hglleve
he was mentally unbalanced.

Dr. Paris was rated as a millionaire.
He is survived by a widow and three
children.

eauty
The Duty of Good Looks.
IS the duty of every woman to

ITlook as well as she can. consist-
ently with her other duties.

To be sure, there are etlll some
among us whose minds, obscured by
some lingering mist of the dark ages,
cannot cease imagining that the beauty
of the body is the snare or tne aevii,
the cultivating of that beauty little
better than burning incense at his
altar.

They should remember, poor souis,
that thla body of oura is an expres-
sion of our divinely reflected mind,
but only then when It is maintained
with perfect form and feature.

There Is a moral in simply being
fair; beauty, like truth, carries with
it Its own benlson and deserves to
be cultivated as one of the means
by which we may advance on the roal
t infinite progress.

Every woman must begin her culti-
vation at the moment she discovers
her intelligence.

Let her correct any bad habits she
may have of carriage, of expression,
want of cleanliness and false fashions
of dress from head to foot.

Let her correct her manner of
speech, of injudicious diet and of in-

dolence.
Let her understand the meaning of

the words to "overcome laziness and
bad habits."

Let her study her own complexion,
expression, stature, profile and out-
line, as, an artist studies the figure
of his model and with the saVne care
and pains as the artist let her choose
for herself the contrasting and har-
monious colors, the style of coiffure,
the expression and the gentle manner
best adapted to bring out prominent-
ly all her natural advantages crd
slough off all unfavorable traits.

This may be done and must be done
without departing so far from the
prevailing mode as to appear eccen-
tric.
' Let her profit by the lessons she
has learned in these columns about
the removal . of blemishes on the face
of beauty.

Let unsightly warts, moth patches
and scars be done away with. Let
hairs which injure the appearance . be
destroyed, the complexion and hair be
Cultivated In accordance with the
principles we have laid dlown, the
form developed, dlmlshed or in-
creased by the hygienic, emotional and
dletetio rules we have given, the fea-
tures and organs of special sense sub-
jected If need be to the training and
modification of the surgeon and the
general health improved under the ad-
vice of an Intelligent physician. ;

If Mr. Ilawk had been above the
open ground when he was hit by
the hunter's ballet. Slippy would
have fallen to the hard ground
and there would have no more
story.

"and Jufct to think that hawk has
gone! I'mallve, and I've learned my
lesson :IH never be careless again
never!" And then she began to won-
der how she would get down to earth.
She peeped around the tiny branches,
and she looked down to the ground.
It seemed to be a long, long way off.
You see. Slippy had never been in a
tree before, and she knew nothing
about climbing field mice don't.

And just' them G. Squirrel peeped
out at her and said: "Good morning,
Stranger. I don't seem to remember
ever having seen you before,"

Tomorrow "O. Squirrel Gives Ad-
vice."

it appears on our table as often as
four times.

'The daily record is helpful in an-

other way: foolish expenditures as
well as wise ones are recorded. I find
In my own case I show greater reluct-
ance to foolishly spend money now
that I know I will be reminded of the
same at the end of each week and
also at th end of each month and the
sum total at the end of each year."

ITALIAN MACARONITwcuP"
V O 1

macaroni, 1 cup tomato, Vt cup grated
cheese, 1 minced green pepper, 1 table-
spoon butter, 2 tablespoons flour, 1

cups milk, 2 tablespoons buttered
crumbs. Make a white sauce by melt-
ing butter, adding flour and stirring
in milk, while hot beat in the tomato
and green pepper, season to taste. But-
ter a baking dish, cover the bottom
with a layer of macaroni, pour over it
the sauce and sprinkle with cheese.
Then another layer of macaroni ano
sauce with cheese, cover the top with
buttered crumbs and bake until brown.

S C O T C H SHORTBREAD
A rare recipe. One pound butter, H
pound light brown sugar, 1 pounds
flour. Must be exact weights. Cream
butter and sugar, work flour la grad-
ually. This may, seem impossible at
first, but can be 'don with - persever-
ance Do not -- add wetting, however
dry mixture seems. When all mixed,
divide Into five portions and flatten
out each with hands to 4 Inch thick-
ness, prick with fork; bake in slow
oven until light brown. Will stay fresh
Indefinitely if kept in closed tin. Break
Into email piece and serve as cookies.

THE MODESMOOD.v'h,teJersey has
been used heavily embroidered for eve-
ning wear.

Black velvet blaser coats are worn
with cream-colore- d wool Jersey skirts.

Most frocks are loosely girdled at
a waist line most becoming to the In-
dividual.

Occasionally a blouse which Is not
transparent is seen, and often It la
of white satin.

One of the most attractive combi-natio- na

Is the frock with coat of con-
trasting color.

HOW TO FRESHEN LACE
"Why do you Iron that lace?" aaid a
woman to her daughter, who, in mak-
ing over an evening frock, washed and
Ironed th lace.

"Why, to freshen it up so that I can
use It," answered the girl. Then her
mother described a simple method
which greatly improve the appearance
of lac. Wash th lac In warm soap
auds two or three times. Any good
soap will do. Rinse thoroughly two
or three times In clear water, theft
wind smoothly on a large bottle and
do not take off until dry. In the case
of a very fine net lace, pull It gently
until dry. A fine net veil can be
washed In this way, then shaken and
pulled until dry

TOMORROW'S MEETINGS
11 A. M. CHILDREN'S MATINEE AT

COLUMBIA THEATRE, under aus-
pices of better films committee of
Woman's Cooperative league.

12 M. OREGON CIVIC LEAGUE at
Hotel Multnomah. Subject. "Elec- -

' tion Aftermath." Speakers, Marahall
N. Dana and Dr. William F. Ogburn.

12:15 P. M. FEDERATION LUNCH-
EON at Hotel Portland. Meeting
of Stat Board after luncheon,

1:15 P. M. LUNCHEON BY STATE
WOMAN'S PRES3 CLUB at Seward
hotel, in honor of Mrs. Lucia Faxon
Addlton.

2 P. M CHILDREN'S MATINEE AT
UNION AVENUE THEATRE, un-

der auspices better films committee
of Woman's Cooperative league.

12 M. WOMAN'S POLITICAL STUDY
LEAGUE at Hotel Portland for
lunch. Speakers. Colonel C. E. S.
Wood and Mrs. Alva Lee Stephens.

THE BODYGUARD.
Courage is a quality so necessary

for maintaining virtue that it is al-

ways respected, even when it is as-

sociated with vice. Johnson.

FRATERNAL NOTES

Knights of Columbus of Port-
land Are Popular Visitors.

X. C to Baletsv The members of
Portland Council, Knights of Colum-
bus, are expecting to go to Salem next
Sunday at least SO strong, to attend
the degree work to be conferred upon
a class of SO or mora Frank Lonargan,
district deputy, will be In charge of
the floor work, assisted by a number
of the Portland members. There will
be delegations from Albany, Mount
Angel. McMInnvllle, Amity. . Dallas,
Wood burn and other. valley points. A
banquet will be served. Th officers
and active members of Portland coun- - J
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The chef knows
good Coffee

He knows that no other coffee can approach
this blend fcr strength, flavor, body, rich-
ness and uniformity. IT IS PERFECTION.

He recognizes the art of coffee blending and
roasting, just as you know the chef is responsible
for the fame of many a hotel. The chef also in-
sists on coffee being fresh. That's why we supply
the best hotels, clubs, dining cars and steamships
frequently with Dependable just as we do your
grocer.

' There is only one grade of Dependable. It
sells at 40c the pound, or' $1.10 in the
tins. You pay for real coffee quality at this price,
but have you been getting it ?

Edwards'
'DEPENDABLE

, CDFFEE
Tastes bettergoes further

, twin
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